Evaluation of condensed molasses fermentation solubles as a nonprotein nitrogen source for ruminants.
Condensed molasses fermentation solubles (CMS), an effluent from the production of lysine, was evaluated as a nonprotein nitrogen supplement for ruminants by measuring the availability of its nitrogen to rumen microorganisms grown in batch cultures and by comparing CMS to urea as a source of supplemental nitrogen for growing cattle. In vitro dry matter digestion studies showed that, with 1 ml or less of rumen inoculum, microbial digestion was enhanced more (P less than .05) by the addition of CMS than by the addition of urea to 100 mg of cellulose. These stimulatory effects of CMS were absent when either the amount of inoculum (5.0 ml) or cellulose (250 mg) was increased and when wheat straw or alfalfa replaced cellulose as the substrate. Growth rate and feed intake for cattle fed a high-cob/cracked-corn diet containing 2.5 or 5.0% CMS were lower (P less than .05) than for cattle fed the control diet containing urea. Digestibility of dry matter, crude protein, neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent fiber were reduced (P less than .05) by the addition of CMS. Addition of CMS also decreased feed utilization, although the differences were not statistically significant. In conclusion, the nitrogen in CMS was available to rumen microorganisms growth in batch culture; however, CMS was not satisfactory as a substitute for all the urea in a diet for growing cattle containing over 45% of dietary N from the supplemental N source.